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he analysis ofve~ complex matrices can often prove to

Tw e a onous, since more than one chromatographic

step is required due to the complexity of the sample. The

best approach is to fractionate tbe sample prior to gas
chmmatographic analysis. The simpler mixtures thus ob-

tained, which may be homogeneous, are easier to resolve
without problems of peak overlap.

Off-line methods (such as vacuum distillation, prepara-

tive gas chromatography, solvent extraction and classical

column liquid chromatography) are laborious, ve~ slow

and liable to sample contamination andlor loss at the fmc-
tion collection stage. 1-3In comparison with off-line meth-

ods, on-line liquid chromatography-gas chromatography
(LC-GC) offers some advantages: the amount of sample
required is less, no sample work-up is needed, and very

complex sample pre-treatment is possible in a fully auto-
mated way. In on-line HPLC-HRGC, the sample is first

separated by HPLC (high performance liquid chromatog-
raphy) using a single column or a combination of columns

to isolate the components of interest and then to directly
transfer them to a capillary column where a further separa-

tion is carried out using the high efficiency and sensitivity of
HRGC (high resolution gas chromatography).

The two principal techniques of eluent evaporation

which allow transfer of large LC fractions into GC are:
conctm-ent eluwtt evaporation 4 and the retention gap.5

Concurrent eluent evaporation means complete evapO-
mtion of tbe eluent during its introduction into GC. It
allows the analysis of solutes with intermediate to high
elution temperatures, depending on the volatility of the

eluent and tbe volume of the LC fraction transferred. In
this case the temperature difference between transfer and

the elution of the first sharp peaks is some 60.100°C. In

spite Of the restrictions concerning ehtion temperatures,
concurrent eluent evaporation is applied for most samples.
This technique is preferred to the retention gap technique

due to its simplicity, and the possibility of transferring very
large LC fractions.l

The retention gap method represents the best approach
in the case of qualitative and quantitative analysis of samples

containing highly volatile compounds. In fact, retention
gap allows analysis of substances eluting immediately after

the solvent peak, due to the reconcentration of those
components by the so-called soloent effects (primarily

soloent trapping ).6 On the other hand, this method is
restricted to fractions of only modest volumes, and the use
of a long uncoated precolumn.

Working under conditions which still produce a zone
flooded by the eluent (providing solvent trapping), but
which cause a large amount of eluent to evaporate during
its introduction, we are able to work with a shorter un-

coated precolumn or to transfer larger fraction volumes,

This method is the so-called partially concurrentevapora-

tion: part of the eluent is evaporated concurrently, that is,
during its introduction into GC. The introduction of an
early-vapor exit greatly improves partially concurrent evapo-
ration and protects the GC detector.

The volatile fraction of citrus essential oils is a mixture
of monote~ene and sesquite~ene hydrocarbons and the
oils’ oxygenated derivatives. Tbe analysis of these oils often
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presupposes fractionation of the samples prior to GC

analysis7 due to substantial overlap between peaks, Mass

spectra of the components of the same class (monoteTe.
nes or sesquiterpenes) are often very similar, and it is
necessary to have a spectrum of an extremely pure com-

pound to obtain an unambiguous identification from li.
brary matching, The combination of the HPLC-HRGC

system ~th mass spectromet~ (M S) allows components to
be reliably identified,s-lo

In this paper we describe some applications of on-line
HPLC-HRGC and HPLC-HRGC-MS in the analysis of

citrus essentkd oils. In particular, we used HPLC-HRGC
to determine the enantiomeric ratio of monoterpene alcohols
in lemon, mandarin, bitter orange and sweet orange. We

used HPLC-HRGC-MS to determine the following the

aldehydes of sweet orange oil; the composition of the
mono- and sesquiterpene hydrocarbon fraction of berga-

mot, lemon, mandarin, sweet orange, bitter orange,

composition of tbe oils of bergamot, neroli and bitter

orange, sweet orange, mandarin and lemon petitgrain oils.

GeneralExperimentalConditiona

A fuffyautomated HPLC-HRGC instrument (Duafchrom
3000 Series, Fisons) was used for on-line pre-separation by

HPLC and further separation hy capilla~ GC, A solution

of essential oil in pentane (0.2-1% v/v, 20 pL) was injected

into a 10 cm or 25 cm x 2 mm id. LC column packed with
5 ~m Spherisorb (Stagroma). Detection was by micro

UVIS (spectrometric ultraviolet visible detector with a
micro cell ) at 22o nm, The retention window was deter-

mined using standard substances, A schematic diagram of

the LC-GC-MS instrument is shown in Figure 1. The
instrument was configured to use an on-column interface,

permitting partiafly concurrent solvent evaporation, with
an early solvent vapor exit system. Analyses were carried

out under computer control. The GC system is shown in
clementine, grapefruit and lime essential oils; and ~he Figure 2.
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Figure 1. Schemetlc of the HPLC-HRGC-MS Instrument
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Figure 2. Schematic of the HPLC-HRGC-MS intertaoe
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The column inlet was connected, by means of a butt (retention gap), The purge line of the butt connector,

connector with purge line, to a retaining precolumnll (4 m hetweenthe sepamtioncolumn andtbe retainingprecolumn,

of tbe separation column); the precolumn was connected, was fitted with a flow-control valve that automatically

by means of apress-fit connector (MEGA, Legnano, Italy), switched from high purging flow to low purging flow

to a 10 m x 0.53 mm id. uncoated fused silica precolumn during analysis (Figure 1). The GC column oven tempera-
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ture was maintained at 45°C for 6 minutes during transfer

of the LC fraction, and then increased. The rate of evapo-
ration of the eluent was determined as described else-
~here. 12.13The solvent evaporation time was determined

by igniting the gas as soon as it began to emerge from the
solvent vapor exit and then measuring elapsed time from

ignition until the flame went out. The VaPOr exit WaS

switched to low flow shortly after the end of GC transfer
time.

All components were identified by comparing GC re-

tention times with those of standards, and also by means of

coupled LC-GC-MS. Mass spectra were obtained with a
Finnigan Ion Trap (ITD) mass spectrometer, model 800,

directly coupled to the LC-GC system described above.
Tuning vafues for the ITD were 100, 100, 100, 100 using
FC43 as a tuning standard; tune sensitivity was 9,000. Full

scans were acquired between 41 and 3,000 amu; the scan

time was 1.0 second and the threshold was 1 count. AGC
mode was on; micro scans, 5; and filament delay, 240

seconds. The multiplier voltage was from 1,500 to 2,300 V,
depending on multiplier condition, Transfer line, exit nozzle

and manifold temperatures were 250”C.
For each determination, the particular HPLC and GC

experimental conditions used are shown in Tables I and II,
respectively.

Aldehydesof Sweet OrsngeOil”

In sweet orange oil the aliphatic aldehyde content may
furnish useful information concerning the origin of the oil

and the ripeness of the fruit at harvest time. 15-23Identifica-

tion and quantitative calculations of aldehydes in sweet
orange oils by gas chromatographic analysis of the whole oil
is very difficult because of the possible overlapping of

peaks. For example, overlaps of some aldehydes with some

esters may occur using the most common stationary phases,
such as SE-52, SE-54, DB-5. These interferences maybe

eliminated if the mixture is subjected to a preliminary

I 1“!
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Figure 3. LC chromatogram of an orange oil
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Figure 4. Chrometogram of an orenge eesentiel oil
and of the frections from its LC sepsretlon

A) whole essential oil (on-column Iniectlon)
B) allphatlc aldehydes (fraction F,)
C) sesqulterpene aldehydes (fraction F,)
D) monoterpem aldehydes (fraction F,)

1 hexmal 10 geranlal
2 heprmal 11 u“d+ca”d
3 octanal 12 dodecanal
4 Ilnalool 13 tridecanal
5 nonanal 14 tetmdecanal
6 cltronellal 15 p.slnensal
7 terpinen401 16 wslnensal
8 decanal 17 hexadecanal
9 nerd 18 heptadecanal
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separation before the gas chromatographic analysis,
Tbe HPLC pre.separation of sweet orange oil under the

e~eriment~ conditions given abOve prOduces a chrO-
matogram in which the aliphatic, monote~ene and ses-

quiterpene aldehydes are separated into three fractions,
marked Fl, Fz and Ft in Figure 3. The GC chromatograms
of these three fractions are shown in Figures 4B, 4C and

4D; these chmmatograms are much simpler than that of
the “fractionated oil (Figure 4A). Fractions FI and F2

contain only aliphatic and sesquite~ene afdehydes, re-
spectively, Fraction F3, however, contains principally the

monoterpene ddehydes, b“t also the alcohols Iinakml and

terpinen-4-ol. This is because in HPLC these two alcohols

are eluted after nerd and geranial but before citronelhd, so
that the fraction passed from HPLC to GC mmt contain

these alcohols unless the cut is made earlier and the
citronellaf is lost. Itisapparent from Figures 4B-4D that
the aidehydes are afl clearly identifiable. This presents the

possibility of developing a method for quantitative analysis
free from interferences, even for components present in

trace amounts, such as hexanal, heptanal, hexadecanal and
heptadecanal.

Terpene Hydrocarbona24

The hydrocarbon fraction does not have a fundamental

role in determining the olfactory character of the essential
oils, but it has animpofiant characterizing function, and

some of the components of this fraction can provide useful
information about the genuineness and quality of the oils.

For example, &3-carene is a characteristic monoter-

pene of sweet orange essential oil; its presence in lemon,
mandarin and bitter orange oils, in amounts above trace

level, is a sign of adulteration; 25-28the qwditative a“d

quantitative composition of the sesquiterpene fraction is
very different for various oilszo.z$sl and can be used to

differentiate between them and to detect addition or con-
tamination of different oils,

While the composition of the monoterpene fraction is

well known, the composition of the sesquiterpene fraction
is subject to many contradictions .24

Tbe complexity of the mixtures and the resemblance of
many of the sesquiterpene structures make it vety difficult

toidentify thecomponents oftbese mixtures, even with
CC-MS.

The mono- and sesquiterpene fraction of cold-pressed

bergamot, lemon, sweet orange, bitter orange, mandarin,
clementine, grapefmit and Mexican lime have been ana-
lyzed using HPLC-HRGC-MS, Ml components were iden.

tified by retention times of standards, when available, and
also bymeansoftheir MS spectra,

Monoterpene hydrocarbon Table 111 reports the
relative percentage composition of the monoteTene frac-
tion for each essential oil.

Tbe following monoterpene hydrocarbons were found
in all the oils analyzed: a-thujene, ct-pinene, camphene,
sabinene, ~-pinene, myrcene, a-phellandrene, &3-carene

(except for grapefruit oil), ti-terpinene,p-cymene, Iimonene,
(Z)-~-ocimene, (E )-~-ocimene, y-terpinene and terpinolene,
Moreover, tricyclene was found inthebergamot, lemon

and Mexican lime oils. Alk-ocimene, previously reported
in bergamot oil,33-33 was not found in any of tbe oils
examined. Limonene isthemost abundant compcmentof
this fraction for afl the oils examined; its content varies

Tabla Ill. Percentage compoaltion of monoterpene hydrocarbon fractiona of tha citrus oiia analyzed

sweet Sitter Maxican
Sargamot Lemon Mandarin orange orange Grapafrult Clemantlne lime

1 tricyclene 0.01 0.01 - 0.01

2 a-thujene 0.56 0.43 0.66 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.41

3 a.pinene 2.24 1.90 1.93 0.50 0.51 0.46 0.53 2.57

4 camphene 0.10 0.C6 0.02 t 0.01 t t 0.12

5 sabinene 1.95 i ,99 0.23 0.67 0.23 0.27 0.50 3.42

6 p-pinene 11.93 12.40 1.40 0.04 0.75 0.02 0.08 22.85

7 myrcene 1,64 1.51 1.77 1.93 1.61 i .67 1.90 1.47

8 a-phellandrene 0.05 0,04 0.07 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.05 0,06

9 6-3-carene t t t 0.10 t 0.04 0.01

10 a-terpinene 0,12 0.21 0,38 t t 0.01 0.03 0.22

11 p-cymene 0.68 0,27 0.35 - t t t 0.21

12 Mmonene 65.71 69.93 74.53 96.63 96.31 97.21 96.03 57.80

13 (Z)-p-ocimene 0.03 0.10 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.17

14 (E)-@cimene 0.42 0.16 0.02 0.03 0.26 0.08 0.05 0.46

15 yteminene 14.13 10.56 17.80 0.02 0.C4 0.01 0.67 9.61

16 te~inolene 0.43 0,43 0.81 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.50

t . trace (.0.01%)
—
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Table IV. Per-ntege composition of the sequiterpene hydrocarbon fractione of the citrus oile eneivzed

Compounds Borgamot

1 ?relemene

2 a-cubebene

3 unknown sesquiterpene

4 a-copaene

5 Ecubebene

6 p-elemene

7 unknown sesquiterpene

8 unknown sesquiterpene

9 (Z)-cis-cz-bergamotene

10 ~-caryophyllene

11 unknown sesquiterpene

12 (Z)-trans-a-bergamotene

13 unknown sesquiterpene

14 (E)-epi-p-santalene

15 unknown sesquiterpene

16 a-humulene

17 cis-p-farnesene

16 (Z)-b-santalene

19 ymuurolene

20 ycurcumene

21 germacrene D

22 ar-curcumene

23 unknown sesquiterpene

24 unknown sesquiterpene

25 valencene

26 a-selinene

27 unknown sesquiterpene

26 a-muurolene

29 unknown sesquiterpene

30 unknown sesquiterpene

31 a- famesene

32 p-bisabolene

33 ycadinene

24 cis-y-bisabolene

35 unknown sesquiterpene

36 &cadinene

37 trans+-famesene

38 p-sesquiphellandrene

39 trans+isabolena

40 unknown sesquiterpene

41 unknown sesquiterpene
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from 58% in the lime oil to about 97% in the grapefruit oil,

&3-Carene is absent from the grapefmit oil, and is present
in greater than trace amounts only in the lime, clementine

and sweet orange oils. Myrcene is present in afmost the

same percentage in all the oils, and is the only monoter-
pene, apart from Iimonene, present at percentages greater

than 1% in the sweet orange, bitter orange, grapefruit and
clementine oils. In the other oils, y-terpinene, and ct. and

P-pinene are present in considerable amounts. Sweet
orange oil is the only one of the oils considered that does

not contain p-cymene. The compositions of the mono-
terpene fraction of lemon and bergamot oils are very

similar. Lime oil differs from these two oils especially in the
ratio of ~-pinene to y-terpinene. In these last three oils the
ratio of the two isomers of ocimene is different. The

compositions of the monote~ene fraction of sweet orange,
bitter orange, grapefruit and clementine are ve~ similar;
the sweet orange and clementine oils, however, are charac-

terized by the presence of &3-carene, which is absent or

only present as a trace component in the other two oils.
Bitter orange oil differs from the other three oils in that it
contains a higher percentage of ~-pinene, The monoter-

pene fraction of mandarin oil has some resemblance to that
of lemon and bergamot oils, for example in the limonene

and y-terpinene contents, but differs in that the b-pinene

content is ten times less. The monote~ene fraction of the
mandarin oil contained the highest relative percentage of
terpinolene among all the oils considered.

In summary, it is possible to conclude that, even if the

qualitative composition of the monoterpene fraction of the
citrus essential oils does not show many differences, the
quantitative composition allows a clear differentiation of

the oils.

Sesquiterpene hydrocarborw: Table IV reports the
relative percentage composition of the sesquiterpene frac.
tions for each essential oil. Figure 5 shows the sesquiter-

pene region of the GC chromatogram, obtained from the
LC transfer of the corresponding fraction of the different

essential oils. In Table IV, the sesquiterpenes identified for
the first time in tbe various oils are indicated with m

asterisk. Table V reports, for each oil, sesq”iteTenes pre.
vioudy reported as present in the oil, but not found in this
study.

~-Ca~ophyllene and a-humulene are present in all the
oils analyzed. Some sesquiterpenes were found in only one

essential oil (Table VI). cis-~-Farnesene is absent from
only mandarin oil, and germacrene D from only lemon oil.

a- and ~-Ylangene were found in none of the oils. It is
possible that their reported uresence in some citrus oils, as

Table V. Sesqulterpenes previously reported
In citrus oils but not found in this etudy

Bergamot Mandarin Swsst orange eitter orange

acmadiene ~-bisabolene allo-aromadendrene trans-a-bergamotene

a-bisabolene Tcdnene cis-a-bergamotene ct-fisabolene

p-bourbonene p-copaene a-cadinene !$bisabolene

&cad inene 13-elemene p-copaene m-copaene

ar-curcumene yelemene a-cubebene !kupaene

&elemene ii-elemene p-humulene &elemene

(E, E)-a-farnesene &humulene Iongifolene (E)-p-farnesene

p-humulene Iongifolene nootkatene p-humulene

a-muurolene &selinene ysehene ymuurolene

a-santslene ysebnene a-ylangene !kmtale.e

(E)-epi-p-santslene p-sesq.iphellandrene p-ylangene sehene

a-selinene a-ylangene a-ylangene

p-selnene p-ylangene &ylangene

valencene valencene

Lemon Grapefruit ClementIns Mexican lime

acoradiene trans-a-bergamotene &cadinene a-bisabolene

a-copaone p-bisabolene p-elemene p-copaene

a-cubebene Fadinene p-gurjunene a-elemene

&elemene p-copaene a- farnesene

p-humulene a-cubebene ~-humulene

a-selinene p-elemene D-sesquiphellandrene

p-humulene

a-ylangene

valencene

3ZPerl.mer.3 Flavorist

noted in the literature, was based
on the erroneous identifications,M

w later corrected,37 made by Hunter
and Rrogden, Bergamot and lemon

oils are both characterized by large
amounts of &bisabolene, trans-c-

bergamotene and ~-caryophyllene;
mandarin oil by a high concentra-

tion ofa-famesene and ct-selinene;
sweet orange oil by a large percent-

age Ofvalencene; and bitter Orange
oil by germacrene D, which repre-
sents more than 50% of the whole
sesquiterpene fraction, The sesquit-

erpene fraction of grapefruit oil
contains the highest relative per-

centage of a-humulene, and is simi-
lar to sweet orange and clementine
oils in its a-copaene, ~-cubebene,

germacrene D and &cadinene con-
tents; however, it differs from these
two oils in the lower content of cis-
~-famesene, and especially in the

absence of valencene. Mexican lime
is the only oil that shows the simul-
taneous presence of ~- and &
elemene. In total, in the eight

essential oils studied, 28 sesquiter-
penes were identified, and the pres-
ence of another 13 unknown
sesquiterepnes was confirmed.
Sometimes the composition of the
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Table W. Sesquiterpenes found
in only one essential 011

~-S3Wuiphellandrene’ bergamoi oil

ycurcumene lemon oil

ar-curcumene,- ycadinene sweet orange oil

a.cubebene clementine oil

&-elemene, (E)-epi-p-santalene time oil

+tentativeidentification I

sesquite~ene fraction of these oils (Table IV) does not

agree ~th litera~re data, but he methods used here are
considered effective and reliable.

Our procedure has the advantage of affording mass

spectra Of the components Of a fractiOn cont~ning nO
Ovgenated compounds, eliminating many interferences
that can occur when the whole essential oil is analyzed, The
method operates, apart from the initial dilution of the
sample, without any sample treatment which could allow
losses, contamination or formation of artifacts,

The application of the same method to all the essential
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oils anafyzed has aflowed an easier and more certain inter-
pretation of the data, in comparison with the results ob-

tained for each oil individually. The results reported should
constitute a useful reference point for the characterization

of the citrus essential oils.

Bergamot, Neroliand PetltgrainEaaentlalOlla

The study of the composition of an essential oil by LC-

GC-MS maybe carried out by LC pre-separating the oil
into two fractions: the first containing the terpene hydro-

carbons and the second the oxygenated compounds, to he

analyzed by GC-MS. Otherwise the oil maybe separated,
according to its composition, into more than two fractions:

the first containing the terpene hydrocarbons, and the
following fractions containing the oxygenated compounds
separated in accordance with the different polarity of

compounds which belong to different classes.
The first of these two methods has been applied to the

study of the volatile fraction of a neroli and petitgrain oil,

and the second to the study of a hergamot essential oil.

Bergwnot oil:38Figure 6 shows the LC chromatogram

of the bergamot essential oil. The transferred fractions are
marked with Fl, F2, F. and F4, and the transfer times for
each fraction are listed in Table I with the time of the vapor

exit closure,
Figures 7 and 8 show the GC chromatograms of the LC

fractions. Above each chromatogram of the transferred

fraction is shown the on-column GC cbromatogram of the

whole oil with the same column systems. Compound iden-
tification is reported in Table VII.

The on-column chromatogram of the whole essential oil

shows some overlap between peaks of monote~enes and
the more volatife oxygenated compounds. Such interfer-

ences between peaks of compounds in mixtures as complex
as essentiaf oils are inevitable, and occur regardless of the

stationary phase.
Figur&-7 and 8 show that the LC pre-separation of the

Figure 6. LC chromatogram of a bergemot oil

Vol. 21, July/August1996 Pe!lumer.3 F!avoktt95
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Table V1l.
C0mwn9nts

Idsntikd in the
essantial 011 of

bergamot

1 trkydene
2 a-thujene
3 a-pine..
4 Wnphene
5 sabinene
6 p.plnene
7 rnyrcene
8 octanal
9 m~hella”drene
0 &-3.carene
1 a.te~inene
2 hexy acetate
3 p-2ymene
4 km. . . .
5 (Z).@imene
6 (E)+l.ocimane
7 ytetpinene
8 cis+ablnene hydrate
9 odanol
:0 terplnolene
:1 Iinalool
:2 nonanal
:3 hepiy acetate
4 cis-iinmne.neoxide
:5 Wms.fimoneneoxide
:6 isopulegol
:7 camphor
8 citronella
:9 Iowinen+o
0 a-terpl”eol
1 decanfi
,2 .*I acetate
,3 nero
4 citronella
5 nera
6 cls-sablnenehydrate

acetate
7 Ii”alylacetate
8 geraniol
9 geranial
0 bomylacetate
1 u“decanal
2 no”ylacetate
3 methylgeranoate
4 b“dyl propionate
5 a.terpenylacetate
6 citro”ellylacetate
7 nwy acetate
8 9era.Yl =tat.
9 dodecanal
0 decy acetate
1 Cis-a.berg?.motene
2 p-c-aryophyllene
3 trans-cc-bergamotene
4 a-h.rn.lene
5 cis-j3-famesene

6 &=.~1...
7 g. fm..r... D
8 a gennaweneor

an elamene
9 unknown

sesq.itefpene
O j3+isabole”e
1 cis.ymsabolene
2 unknown

sesq.iterpene
3 g.~..r... B
4 Wms-nerotidol
5 2,3dmethyl.3.

(4.nmthyl-3-
pentenyl)-2-
notirnanol

6 cmnphereno!
7 CMsablo

j[l
F4

; . ..L--,) ,!1!)N(! ,,,r————,,,“ .,.,,ma,ni,
Vol. 21, July/August1996 Pafurrier&Flavorist137



ON-LINE HP LC-HRGC

oil gives fractions that are much simpler than the whole oil,
and also chemically more homogeneous. These fractions
give chromatograms in which all the peaks are better

separated and thus easier to identify by retention times or
MS. In the on-column chromatogram of the whole oil there
is overlap between some monoterpenes and hex+ acetate

and octanal, and between linalool and nonand, Using the
LC pre-separation, mono- and sesquiterpenes are eluted

in fraction Fl, aliphatic aldehydes and esters are grouped

Table Vlll. Components identified in the
eeeential oii of neroii

1 tricycle..
2 a-ti.jene
3 mpinene
4 camphene
5 benzaldehyde
6 Sablnene
7 Pplnene
8 5-methyl.5.hepten-2.one
9 myrcene

10 mphellandrene
11 &3.carene
12 a.tmpinene
13 p+...
14 hwnene
14A1,W,neole
15 (Z)-p-.ximene
16 (E)-&mimene
17 vteroinene
18 &&binene hydrate
19 cis-lindoolo.i&
20 tmpinolene
20AIra”s.finalcd oxide
21 cis-s?.binenehydrate

Wldoo22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

phenylethylalcohol
cis-vrnenth-2.en.1.01
tmns.p-menth-2en-l+1
citro.elld
terpinen+ol
ct.tepineol
trans.pipwitol

30 neml
31 nerd
32 Ilnawlacetate
33 geranial
34 indale
35 methylanthranilate
36 F-elernene
37 Wmpenyl acetate
39 citronella.c+ate
39 nerylacetate
N 9.m.yl a..~te
41 p-elemene
42 methylN.me[hyl

anthranilate
43 &caiyophyllene
44 trans.m-tmrganwte”e
45 a-hunwlene
46 cis-~fmnesene
47 gernmcreneD
48 unknownsesq.iterpsne
49 unknownsesq.iterpm?
50 (E,E).m-l.rnese.e
51 &cadin.ne
52 (Z)-nerohdol
53 (E)-neroKdol
54 spathulenol
55 caryophylleneoxide
56 glc4.101
57 a-catinol
58 CWrans-famesol
59 trans,trans.famesol

L
I

Figure 9. HPLC chrometogrem of the neroli
eaeentiel 011

J.-i.L

,,

.

Figure 10. On-column GC-FID chrometogram of
the whoie neroli eseentlel 011 (for peak
Identification eee Table Viii)

Figure 11. Chrometogrem of the hydrocertxm
frection (F,) of neroli oil obteined by HPLC-HRGC-

FID (for peek identification see Tabie Vlll)

L

p, n, “ ,>

u

, .

, J

‘(

L
.

u

“

Figure 12. Chrometogrem of the oxygenated
frecfion (F,) of neroli oii obfcincd by HPLC-HRGC-

FID (for peek identification eee Teble Vlll)

3S/Pedumsr& Fiavorist Vol. 21, Ju~/August1996
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1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
1

lfl,l 1

50 169 150 2W

Figure 13. Comparison of the meee epectra of the
neroli oii peek 4 (cemphene) obteined by HPLC-
HRGC-MS (upper) end by GC-MS (lower) with e

ilbrary epectrum (middie)

I I’1’l’l’l’

‘u
law”
II r

1,1, I’1’(’l’l’

50 lW 150 2W
Figure 14. Comparison ot the mess spectre of the
neroli 011 peak 4 (ti-pheliendrene) obtelned by
HPLC-HRGC-MS (upper) and by GC-MS (lower)
with a Ilbrary spectrum (middle)
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Table IX. Comperlson between data obtained from the whole neroli oil
and data obtained from the h ydrocerbcm fraction

% Components % Components 6AModified from
In tha whole in the the analysis of

011(on-column hydrocarbon hydroc6rlmn
injacfion) fraction fraction.

tricyclane 0.01 0.01 0.01
a-thujene 0.25 0,42 0.25
a-pinene 1.31 2,22 1.?4
camphene 0.04 0.07 0.04
benzaldehyde 0.01
sabinene + $-pinene 20.22 33.31 20.15
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one 0.11
myrcene 2.33 4.02 2.43
a-phellandrene 0.09 0,15 0.09
5-3-carena 0,52 0.89 0.54
a-terpinene 0.51 0.87 0.52
p-cymene 1.04 0.18 0.71
Mmonene 24.57 41.13 24.27
1,6-cineole
(Z)-~-0cim9ne 0.24 0.58 0.35
(E)-p-oclmane 3.80 6.16 3.74
Yterpinene 3.71 6.20 3.75
trans-sabinane hydrate 0,09
cis-iinalool oxide 0,02
terpinolene 0,53 0.91 0.55
trans-linalool oxide
cis-s=a~nene hydrate 0.03
hnalml 15,59
phenyl ethyl alcohol 0.01
cis-p-menth-2-en-l -01 0,09
trans-p-menth-2-en-l -01 0.19
citronella 0.06
terpinan-4-01 1.20
a-te~ineol 1.79
trans-piperitol 0,03
nerol 0.69
neral 0.41
hnalyl acetate 9.76
geranial 0.65
indole 0.06
6-elemene 0.02 0.02
methyl anthrani late 0.11
ct-terpenyl acetate 0.05
citronellyl acetate 0.03
neiyl acetate 0.92
geranyl acetate
p-elemene 1.63 0.52 0.31
methyl N-mathyl anthranilate 3,16
p-ca!yophyllene 0.72 1.19 0.72
trans-a-bergamotene 0.02 0.02 0.01
a-humulene 0.10 0.16 0.10
cis-~-farnesene 0.14 0,22 0.13
germacrene D 0.05 0.06 0.05
unknown sesquiterpene 0.13 0,22 0.13
unknown sesquiterpene 0.16 0.27 0.17
a- farnasene 0.07 0.13 0.06
?i-cadinena 0.03 0.05 0.03
(Z)-nerolidol t
(E)-narolidol 1.76
spathulenol 0.02
caryophyllena oxide 0.04
globulol 0.01
mcacfinol 0.02
cis,trans-farnesol 0.98
trans,trans-farnesol 0.01

hydrocarbons 60.46
oxygenated 39.52

+dam% obraine.1fmm % fractionx 60.48/100
I . tram .0.01%

in fraction Fg, while alcohols are
eluted in fractions F3 and Fi, The

chromatograms of fractions F, and
F2 show that there is no overlap
between component peaks which

could compromise the identifica.
tion. The only exception is the in-

complete separation between
dodecanal and decyl acetate.

As can be seen from Table WI,

this method has allowed unambigu-
ous identification of 65 components
in the bergamot oil. The method is

general for complex mixtures such
as essential oils, The reduced com-
plexityof the chromatograms of the

GC fractions allows easier identifi-
cation of the different components

and, of course, their quantitation.
This is practically impossible dur-
ing a direct GC anafysis for some

esters and aldehydes which maybe
very important for the olfactory
characteristics of the essential oils

and whose content represents a fun-
damental quality parameter.

Neroli 0il:3g Neroli oil was sepa-
rated into two fractions, marked Fl

(terpene hydrocarbons) and F, (oxy

genated compounds) in Figure 9,
which shows the HPLC chromato-
gram of the neroli essential oil, Fig-

ure 10 shows the on-column
GC-FID chromatogram with the
same column system as was used in

the on-line HPLC-HRGC-MS. The
compound identifications are re-
ported in Table VIII. The on-col-

umn chromatogram of the whole
essential oil shows substantial over-
lap between the peaks of monoter-

penes and sesquiterpenes and some
oxygenated compounds. For ex-

ample, there is a complete overlap
between limonene and 1,8-cineole,
tran-linafool oxide and terpinolene,

and &elemene and methyl anthra-
nilate, and partial overlap between
geranyl acetate and !,3-elemene.

Figures 11 and 12 show the GC-
FID chromatograms of the HPLC

transferred fractions Fl (hydrocar-
bons) and F2 (oxygenated com-

pounds), respectively These figures
show that HPLC pre-sepamtion of
the oil results in mixtures that are

W 21, July/August1996



ON-LINE HP LC-HRGC

much simpler than the originaf oil

and chemically more homogeneous.
Moreover, this transfer technique
provides efficient solvent effects,

and the solute peaks in GC imme-

diately after the solvent peak are
well shaped and of the correct in-

tensity The first column of Table
IX contains the percentage compo-

sition of the oil, the second column
the percentage composition of the
hydrocarbon fraction and the third

column the percentage composi-
tion considering the percentage of
hydrocarbons in the whole oil

(60.48%). In Table X the same cal-

culations for the oxygenated com-
pounds are reported. These two

tables show that the percentage
composition for the fractions is very

similar to the percentage composi-
tion for the whole oil. These data
prove this method is very effective

and that there is a quantitative trans-
fer of the compounds of interest.

To demonstrate thepowerofthe

HPLC-HRGC-MS system, we have

chosen two representative compo-
nents of the hydrocarbon fraction

(camphene and a-phelhmdrene),
marked 4 and 10, respectively, in

Figure 11. Figures 13 and 14 com-

pare the mass spectra ofthese peaks
(camphene and a-phellandrene)
obtainedby HPLC-HRGC-MS (up-

per), with a library spectrum
(middle) and the mass spectra for

the same peaks obeained by GC-
MS of the whole oil (lower). The

figures show that the spectra ob-

tained after LC pre-fractionation
(upper) have a much greater purity

than those obtained for the same
compounds by GC-M S of the whole

oil (lower); the comparison with
thelibrary(middfe) iscertainfymore
reliable. Tables XI and XH list the
first ten compounds in the library

which compare best with the two
peaks in the GC-MS chromatogram

of the whole oil (Figures 13 and
14). For camphene, the libra~

shows that the ten most similar com-
pounds are d! monoterpenes, and
gives campheneonlyasthird choice.

Moreover, all ten compounds have
a high fit with lower degree of pu-

VOI.21, July/August1990

Table X. Comparison between dete obteined from the whole neroli oil
end deta obteined from the f rection for oxygenated compounde

% Components % C0mfmnent4 % Modiii6d from
In the whole in the the anatysls of

oil (On-301umn oxygermted
o?m?tkvinjection) fraction .

tricyclene 0.01
a-thujene 0.25
a-pinene 1.31
camphene 0.04
benzaldehyde 0.01 0.02 0.01
sabinene + 11-pinene 20.22
6-methyl-5 -hepten-2-one 0.11 0.28 0,11
myrcene 2.33
a-phellandrene 0.09
&-3-carene 0.52
a-terpinene 0.51
p-cymene 1.04
hmonene 24.57
1,8-cineOle . . 0.44 0.18
(Z)-@imene 0.34
(E)-@cimene 3.60
y-terpinene 3.71
trans-sabinene hydrate 0.09 0.25 0.10
cis-tinalcel oxide 0.02 0.06 0.02
terpinolene 0.53
trans-linalool oxide . . .

0.03 0.01
cis-sabinene hydrate 0,03 0.08 0.03
hnalool 15.59 39.16 15.48
phenyl ethyl alcohol 0.01 0.02 0.01
cis-p-menth-2-en-l -01 0.09 0.19 0.08
trans-p-menth-2-en-l -al 0.19 0.47 0.19
citronella 0.06 0.17 0.07
terpinen-4-01 1.20 3.11 1.23
a.-terpineol 1.79
trans-piperitol

4.63 1.83
0,03 0.09 0.03

nerol 0.69 1.76 0.70
neral 0.41 1.17
hnalyl acetate

0.46
9.76 25.03 9.89

geranial 0,65 1.64 0.65
indole 0.06 0,16 0.06
&elemene

. . . .

methyl anthranilate 0.11 0.26 0.10
a-terpenyl acetate 0.05 0,13 0.05
citronellyl acetate 0.03 0.07 0,03
nefyl acetate 0.92 2.09 0.83
geranyl acetate 1.63 3.49 1.38
p-elemene
methyl N-methyl anthranilate 3.ie 8.06 3.19
p-caryophyllene 0.72
trans-a-bergamotene 0.02
a-humulene 0.10
cis-~-famesene 0.14
germacrene D 0.05
unknown sesquiterpene 0.13
unknown sesquiterpene 0.16
(E, E)--farnesene 0.07
8-cadinene 0.03
(Z)-nerolidol t 0.01 t
(E)-nerobdol 1.76 4.46 1.76
spathulenol 0.02 0.09 0.04
caryophyllene oxide 0.04
globulol 0.01 0.02 0.01
a-cadlnol 0.02 0.05 0.02
cis,trans-fame30 0.98 2.49 0.99
trans,trans-farnesol 0.01 0.04 0.02

hydrocarbons 60.48
oxygenated 39.52

- data% obtainedfrom:%frati.mx39.521100
.. Coel.tedwithUnoneneinthewholesample
.,, cc+l.ledwiti terpindeneinthewholesample
---- C@utedwithmethyl=mlhranil.teinthewholesample
t. trace.0.01%
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Tabla XI. Raaulta obtained from tha Ilbrafy aaarch
for paak 4 (camphana) of naroli oil

GC/MS Purity Fit Rfit

1 &3-carene 643 878 700

2 a- fenchene 634 873 699

3 camphene 629 842 681

4 2-carene 629 837 710

5 u.-pinene 626 825 664

6 p-phellandrene 622 650 661

7 trans-cximene 622 869 683

a sabinene 617 855 652

9 santolina triene 617 853 686

10 b-pinene 616 806 699

HPLC-HRGC-MS

1 camphene 849 931 876

2 santolina triene 780 670 ao8

Tabla X11. Raaulta obtainad from tha library search
for paak 10 (et-phallandrana) of naroli oil

GC/Ma Purhy Fit Rflt

1 p-phellandrene 836 944 858

2 sabinene 803 939 624

3 a-pinene 799 a99 830

4 cis-ocimene 774 923 803

5 Iimonene 771 a64 779

8 trans-ocimene 761 908 792

7 &3-carene 756 908 792

6 p-pinene 753 656 790

9 tricycla”e 752 935 784

10 myrcene 752 864 756

HPLC-HRGC-MS

1 ct-phellandrene a63 977 892

2 a-thujene 761 853 770

rity The library does not find a-pheffandrene in the first
ten most simil&- spectra, only an” isomer. HPLC-HRGC-
MS with LC pre-fractionation of the oil allows the library

to find both the components as first choices, with a much
higher degree of purity (camphene—purity 849; fit: 931;
rfit 876; a-phellandrene—purity 883; fit 977; rfit 892).

Moreover, this library reports the retention time of com-
pounds on a DB-5 column. Since the column used in our

work is equivalent to a DB-5 column, it follows that by
using data obtained from the mass spectra and the reten-
tion time, a more certain identification of tbe components
of the oil was achieved.

Petitgrain Oifu:a Bitter orange, sweet orange, manda-

rin and lemon were anafyzed hy HPLC-HRGC-MS, Each

oil was separated into two fractions; one containing ter-
pene hydrocarbons and the other containing oxygenated
compounds. Figures 15-18 show the totaf ion chromato-

VO1.21, .luly/August1996
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Table X111,Compmtente ldentifi6d by HPLC-HRGC-MS
in the petltgrain oils. The number indicates peak assignment in the chrometogrem.

Bitter sweet emer sweet
orange orange Manderin Lemon orange orange Mandarin Lemon

tricydene 1 1 1 1 neral 26 33
ct-thujene

33 33
2 2 2 2 knalyl acetate 27 34

a-pinene 3
34 34

3 3 3 geranial 28 35 35 35
a- fenchene 4 4 4 undecanal
camphene 4 5

36
5 5 thymol 36 36

satinene 5 6 6 6 i$-elemene 29
b-pinene 6 7 7 7 a-cubebene 30

6-methyl-5-hepten- methyl anthranilate - 37
2-One 7 8 6 6 a-terpinyl acetate 31 38

myrcene 6 9 9 9 citronellyl acetate 32

octanal

37 37
10 cz-copaene 33 36

a-phellandrene 9 11 10 10 neryl acetate 34 39 39 38
&3-carene 10 12 11 11 p-cubebene 40

rz-terpinene 11 13 12 12 geranyl acetate 35 41 40 39

o-cymene 14 13 p-elemene 36 42 40

p-cymene 12 15 13 14 cis-a-bergamotene 43

Iimonene 13 16 14 15 methyl N-methyl

1,S-cineole 14 17 15 16 anthranilate 37 44 41 41

(Z)-@3cimene 15 16 16 17 (E)-ca~ophyllene 38 45 42 42

(E)-&ocimene 16 19 17 18 trans-m-bergamotene39 43

y-te~inene 17 20 ie 19 a-humulene 40 46 43 44

cis-saunene hydrate - 21 19 20 (Z)-)3-farnesene 41 47 45

cis-linalool oxide 18 20 21 methyl N-dimethyl

octanol 21 22 anthranilate - 44

terpinolene 19 22 22 23 bicyclogwmacrene 42 46

trans-linalool oxide 20 a-selinene 46 45

bnalool 21 23 23 24 valencene 49

nonanal 24 24 25 a- famesene 43 50 46 47

cis-limonene oxide - 25 26 &cadinene 44 47 48

cis-p-menth-2-en-l -d - 25 27 (E)-nerolidol 45 51 49

trans-p-menth-2+m-l -01 - 26 26 spathulend 46- 5Q

isopulegol 28 caryophyllene oxide 47 52 48 51

citronella 22 27 29

terpinen-4-01 23 26

2,3.dmethyl.3.

27 30 (4.methyl-3.pentenyl)-

p-cymen-4-01 - - 28 2-nOtiOmanOl - - 52

a-tepineol 24 29 29 31 campherenol 53

decanal 30 30 a-bisabolol

citronellol

54

31 31 p-sinensal 53

nerol 25 32 32 32 a-sinensal 54

grams (TIC) of the LC fractions transferred for each oil.
Above the chromatograms of the two fractions, the on-

column GC chromatogram with the same column system is
reported. Table XIII identifies the compounds in the four
oils amdyzed.

As can be seen from Figures 15-18, the chromatograms

of the whole oils showed many overlaps between pairs of

peaks, but the HPLC pre-separation overcomes these
disadvantages.

Bitter orange petitgrain oil is characterized by a high

content of oxygenated compounds: 54+7% esters, 27–
40% alcohols and 0.6–1.2% aldebydes. MonoteWene hy-

drocarbons represent 3.3-8.2% of the oil, while
sesquiterpenes are about 17..

Sweet orange petitgrain oil contains 69-79% terpene
hydrocarbons and 19-29% oxygenated compounds.

Mandarin petitgrain oil contains 47-55% terpene hy-

drocarbons. Among the oxygenated compounds, esters are
the best represented, with a percentage of 43+1%.

Lemon petitgrain oil is characterized by a high content
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Figura 15. Total Ion current chromatogrsm of a
bilter orsnge patltgrein oil (A) and of the fractions
of Its LC separation: hydrocarbons (B) and
oxygenated compounds (C)

Table XIV. Relatlve percentages of comp
differences amen

tinalyl n-propanoate

6-elemene

thymol methyl ether

Cawacrol

methyl anthranilate

methyl N-methyl

anthranilate

isopulegol

undocanal

geranyl propanoate

t . trace

Swsst
Bittsr orange

orangs (lab, dlstld) Mandarin Lemon
(%) (%) (%) (%)

0,02-0.04 - -

0.01

0.10-0.16 -

0.01 -

t-o.03 -

t-o.04 -

t-o.03
0.02-0.08
0.03-0.04

1.

1

,, a

d,%,/
!,13% , , ,

[

B

m,

5,

(c
, <5

,.78%

c

,01-

,.,

Figure 16. Total ion currsnt chromstogram of a
sweat orange patltgrain oii (A) and of the frsctiona
of its LC separation: hydrocarbon (B) and
oxygenated compounds (C)

nde responsible for the main qualitative
he psfitgrain oiis

Swest
Bittsr orsnge

orangs (lab. distld) Mandarin Lemon
(%) (%) (%) (%)

2,%3methyl.3-(4.

methyt.3-pentanyl).

norbornanol 0.02-0.0

campherenol 0.01 -0,0;

a-bisabolol 0.01 -0.0

cis-piperitd 0.0s0.06

trans-piperitd 0.07-0.16

p-sinensal 1.27-1 ,A4 -

6-sinensal o.oa-o.46 -
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Figura 17. Total Ion currant chromatogram of a
mandarin patitgraln oil (A) and of the fractiona of
its LC aaparatlon: hydrwarbons (B) and
oxygenated compounds (C)
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Figure 18. Totel ion currant chromatogrem of a
Iamon petitgrain oil (A) and of the frestiona of ita
LC aeparatlon: hydrocarbon (B) and
oxygenated compounds (C)

,“)

Tabla XV. Ralatlve parcantagaa of compounds raaponaible for
the main quantitative dlfferancee among the patitgrain oils

Bittar orange (%) Swaat oranga (%) Mandarin (%)

sabinene 0.13-0.23 28.46-48.52 0,22-0.90
p-pinane 0.65-1.15 1.87-2.33 1.90-2.45
&3-carene 0.21-0.67 4.45-10.26 0.01-0.10
p-cymene 0.03-0.08 0.59-1.68
hmonene 0.44-2.17

2.96.4.64
2.90-4.04 7,1&l 1.65

~-phellandrene 0.03-0.04 0.65-0.74 0.03-0.05
(F)-p-ocimene 0.57-1.76 4.99-9.73 0.42-0.72
ytefpinene 0.01-0.09 1.41-2.43 23.94-28.48
1,S-cineole 0.02-0.05 0,01-0.02
nerd 0.21-0.43 1.M-l .79 t-o.03
geranial 0.38-0.64 1.37-2.17 t-o.03
Lnalool 21.70-32.75 6.95-15.12 0.27-0.64
terpinen-4-01 0.05-0.08 3.75-7.33 0.20-0.26
m-terpineol 3.09-5.63 0.36-0.93 0.16-0.21
bnalyl acetate 50,68-62.57 0.07-0.10 0.04-0.10
nery acetate 1.04-1.73 0.04-0.15 t-o.04
geranyl acetate 1.90-3.16 0.04-0.16 t-o.oz
methyl N-methyl anthranilate t-o.14 t 43.19-51.93

LamOn (%)

2.99-3.81
11,%-16.03

0.63-1.08
0.04-0.51

26.41-34.62
2.22-2.s4
1.50-2.43
0.34-0.70
1.12-2.13

6.64-10.78
9.87-14.07
0.88-3.67
0.25-0.59
0.53-1 .m
0.31-0.42
3.75-6,74
2.17-2.92

t-o,39
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:
. 0.60

‘; . LL -
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l] F,
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Figure 19. HPLC chromatogram of lemon oil

LEMON OILS
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/
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I

Figura20. Enantlomeric distribution oflinaiool andterpinen*ol forlemonolls
obtained by HPLC-HRGC
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of mmmterpene hydrocw-
bons (52-68%). Among the

oxygenated compounds, d-
dehydes show the highest

percentage (18-27%), fol-
Iowedby alcohols and es-
ters.

Many qualitative and
quantitative differences are

observed among tbe four
petitgrain oils, These differ-

ences allow us to distinguish
the various oils and to deter-
mine their mixtures or re-

ciprocal contaminations.
Tables XIV and~ report
the compounds responsible
for the main qualitative and

quantitative differences

among the four oif.s.[Editor’s

note: The complete compo-

sition for each of these oils

will be reported in four fi-
ture articlesin The Jour-

nal of Essential Oil

Research. ]

Enantiomeric
Distribution of
Monoterpene Alcohols
in Cltrue Oiia41.42

The direct gas chromato-
graphic determination of
enantiomers of complex
mixtures, such as essential

oils, is often difficult, espe-
cidly for compounds present

in small quantities, because
of the possible overlapping

of peaks. It has therefore,
proved useful to resort to a
multidimensional system,’-
46Altogether, monoterpene

alcohols represent about
0.5% of the volatile fraction

of lemon, mandarin, sweet
and bitter orange oils. The
determination of their enan-
tiomeric distribution can

give useful information
about the genuineness, qua-

lity and Origin Of the essen-
tial oils.

Figure 19 shows the
HPLC chmmatogram of a
lemon oil where the peaks
relative to the monotc~ene

Vol.21, July/A”g”st19!30
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alcohols are identified.
Figures 20 and 21 show

the HRGC chromatograms
of the HPLC-transferred

fraction containing Iinalool
and terpinen-4-ol of cold-

pressed and distilled lemon
and mandarin oils, respec-

tively
As can be seen from Fig-

ures 20 and 21, the analyzed
HPLC fraction contains only

linalool and terpinen-4-ol,
making it possible to evalu-

ate exactly the enantiomeric
ratios of these afcohols with-

out any interferences.

Table XVI reports the
enantiomeric distribution of

linaioolandterpinen4-ol for
the same lemon and manda-

rin oils.
Linalool content does not

show significant differences
in cold-pressed and distilled

oils, while terpinen-4-ol con-

tent is higberin distilled than
in cold-pressed oils (Table

XVII). These differences are

due to processing technol-
ogy Distilled oils are ob-

tained from the acid-aque-
ous residues of tbe cold ex-

traction, with the tempera-
ture and pH causing the
hydration of monote~enes

and, consequently, the in-

crease of alcohols, especially
terpinen-4-ol and a-terpin-

eol. Limdool content is not
influenced to a great ex-
tent ,47,48

Because the monoter-

pene hydration is not a ste-

reospecific reaction, it

modifies the enantiomeric

ratio of the alcohols, leading

this ratio toward the race-

mate.

In accord with previous

statements and as can be
seen from Figures 20 and
21 and Table XVI, the enan-
tiomeric distribution of lina-

Iool is approximately the

same in cold-pressed and
distilled oils. In contrast, the

Vol. 21, July/August1S96

MANDARIN OILS

COD-PRESSED
bISTILLED

(+)

Figura 21. Enantlomerlc distribution of Iinalool and terplnen~-ol for menderin
oils obtained by HPLC-HRGC

[ U

BITTERORANGE 90% BITTERORANGE 70%
BITTERORANGE swEET ‘RANGE SWEETORANGE 10% SWEETORANGE 30%

(-1

(-) (-)

dJ

(+1 [+)

linalool hn,lm! tinal.aol Linalool

\ \ \ \

(+ I

(+ I

i
(-)

Figure 22. Enantlomeric distribution of ilnalooi for itaiian bitter and sweet
orenge oii and for semplee of bitter orange oii with eweet oranga oii added
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Table XVI. Enantiomerlc rstios of Iinelool and
terplnen-4-ol for lemon and manderin oils

Lemon oils Mandarin oils

Cold- Cold-
pl’SSSSd Dlstillsd pressed Dlstllled

(-)/(+)-lina1001 54/46 53/47 17/83 I 7/e3

(+)/(-)-teIpinen-f-ol 20/80 26/1 2 I ue7 27/73

Teble XVII. Percenfsgs content of Ilnslool and
terdnerw%ol for lemon snd mendsrin oils

Lemon oils Mandarin OIIS

Cold- Cold-
prsssed Distilled prsssed Distilled

hnalool 0.10 0.19 0.13 0.21

tOrpinen-4 -01 0.02 0.35 0.04 0.35

Tsble XVIII. Enentiomsric retloe of Ilnslool for biftsr
orenge oils, eweef orsn~e oile, menderin oiis snd

mixturee of bitter snd eweet orenge oils

(-) (+)

elftsr andsweetorsngeoilsandmixlwss
bitterorangeoils (Italy) 83 17

sweet orange oils (Italy) 7 93

bitter orange oils 95% 75 25

sweet orange oils 5%

btier orange oils S0% 68 32
sweet orange oils 1O%

bitter orange oils 60% 56 42
swset orange oils 20%

bitter orange oils 70% 46 52
sweet orange oils 30%

bitter orange oils (Sp2in) e2 16
bitter orange oils (Brszil) 68 32

bitter orznge oiis (Ivory C0a2f) 67 33

Italian swssf orsnge oils
Blond omnges
Siondo comune 8 92

Navelina 9 91

Washington navel 8 92
Valencia late 9 91

Ovale 5 !35

Red oranges
Moro 6 94

Tarocco 5 95

Sanguinello 5 95

Mandarin oils
Mandarin oils (Italy) 16 S4

Mandarin oils (Uruguay)
Malvasio 12 66

Ellendale
Ortanique

14 86
16 64

Comun 21 79

Malaquina 30 70

enanfiomeric distribution of terpinen-4-oI is different in
cold-pressed and distilled mandarin and lemon oils. These

differences, therefore, distinguish the more valuable cold-
pressed oils from the distilled versions.

Figure 22 shows the HRGC chromatogram of the lina-
lool-containing HPLC-transfemed fraction for a bitter or-

ange oil, a sweet orange oil and for two mixtures obtained
by adding sweet orange oil to bitter orange oil.

Table XVIII reDorts the enantiomeric distributions of
linalool for bitter’orange oils, sweet orange oils, manda-

rin oils and mixtures of bitter and sweet orange oils.

Bitter orange oil is more valuable than sweet orange oil,
It happens sometimes that bitter orange oil contains a small
amount of sweet orange oil, either deliberately added or

due to the involuntary presence of sweet orange fruits
among bitter oranges processed industrially

Theenantiomeric ratio between (-)-linalool and(+)-

linalool in sweet orange oil is about 7:93, while that of bitter
orange oil is about 83:17. These very different ratios allow

the detection of contamination by as little as 5% of sweet
orange oils in the more valuable bitter orange oils.

The Iindool enantiomeric ratio is similar for Italian and

Spanish bitter orange oils, and for Rmzdian and Ivory
Coast bitter orange oils, but considerable differences are

evident between the two groups of oils.
The linalool ena.ntiomeric distribution for Italian sweet

orange oils and Uruguaym mandarin oils depends on the

cukivar of the fruits. In Italian oils, the (–)-linalool/( + )-
Iinalool ratio is generdlyhigher in blond oils, except for the

blond oil from CV.@ale, which shows values similar to the
red oils. The (–)-linalooll( +)-linalool ratio for Umguayan
mandarin oils ranges from 12:88 (CV.Malvasio) to 30:70 (CV.
Mdaquina). The oils obtained from CV.Orfanique show a

ratio similar to that of Italian mandarin oils (16:84).

Conclusion

Coupled LC-GC has been demonstrated to be an excel-
lent method for the analysis of complex mixtures, such as

essential oils. The further coupling of the LC-GC system
with a mass spectrometer enhances the power of the

system,ancfpermits a more reliable identification of COIII.

ponents than a GC/MS system.
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